THE EFFECTiVE OVERVM-TAGE OF AC F'LASMA DISPLAY DISCHARGES
M. Stieber and W. Stern. GreifswaZd. 1ntroduction:AC plasma display discharges -square wave sustainingas described i n /? ,2/,are p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g f o r displays because o f t h e i r square wave suseaining show a very differ e n t behaviout! bokh i n memory and i n the p e a m e t e r s of light; pulses (Figs.l,2). P i g . 2 I n the presentl paper the transiOion of square wave i n t o sine wave susCainiag and sustaining.1n the case of Big. 7 l i n e a r i t y e x i s t s betweenbU and the slope dU/dt a t bhe moment , a t which the pulse i s detected. f o r d i f f erent frequencies and v o l t ages.
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Summary:The importance of the slope of sustaining volbages,especially f o r the f r a n s i t i o n of square wave i n t o "sinelikesustainingw i s shown,and i~ can be oonfirmed,that the formalism of c l a s s i o a l TOVJNSEND theory approximately i s applicable f o r determination of the e f f e c t i v e mean overvoltage. In s p i t e of the temporal development and the growbh of these discharges the mean overvolkage i s of practic a l value f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of memory and pulse behaviow of ac plasma display discharges because of the superposed effectis of Us increase and U , t r a n s f e r i n the course of the discharge a c t i v i t y . 
